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mi wheri' he had oCsiotif .i I T :ti Uw:Ki.i
,.i.-:.i-:- .t. rk;..rtir. ; With between 1 and the strangers shall I joined with American artny in Mexico, xvho hod'bcelfn

wit nesy before the court at lHicbla. It is
obvio-a- i that at this point Mr. Cbjton ijghft
have declined any further correspondence
on the subject ; but, out of respect, on the
10th of April he replied to Mr Poussin's

tTmeTTthc hope' that they' woulT remote
any misapprehension which might exist on
the part of the French government relative
to his conduct on the occasion in question."
This note was respectful to tthe niinester.
The explanation which accompanied it show-

ed that the commander, seeinsr the Freuce

were calculated io give a malinant chariefpr
to any sickness that might arise, and a
few instances of persons whose general toon-- i
dition of health made them ' especially BUS- -
ccptible to febrile influences. ;ty :

V

a . . . . m

tin ui, an J they iIiaIJ cleave to the Loisc ol
Jacob.

Hon KoY AND TltEjL'uKONKTTFn CaTTLS- -

UEALUt. Hubert M tlrcnr, t!wrd son of
Iicut-- Colonel DTinald:M'(Jnor, of (Ilen- -

trlc, IVrUi.ihirc, bv a daughter f Camplicll
i uf (JKuK'on, wj,h known as the cvh-brato- 1

Ilob 1mt. a nun of singular intrenulity and
JUtlnuishcd valour. Hi.i lands though
of little ralu.' wi re of considerable extent;
they extended from the h-- ad of JySch

LimorHl, twelve ;L--s a..ng t lie eastern b r-

dor. and strctebed into the interior of the
an J "emD,rV J

I"m,on:L:rVV,n,a,,,fa Jh
efeD-ifJ,un:,.-

? MtfU,rr 'j' .". "V1"
f tlu iuhx-s.- i v ofgJining y s

i m

I 4,1 --'"u;r'- - ,l'M,KX ..nit to fh mrican government, d
' i t i i i i . - i
, uii auiiiucs,aaaa.iv.ineeti nun. a a paruw r, . , . . f, v.rv Paital of the L nivd tion. He wsls entitled to compensation.

UN mjm ux m vamm - j -
CO 000 and 40 000 men h-- left Comoro,

m i TTL.t Kv mlrarlt he succeeded in
u'- y

brcakin throes b the enemy, reached Tokav,
look Grin"!-'1- 1 an 1

1
appearvdJ ud Jcaljr

ia the south by Arad. Oa bis arrival in
YilagCM bis array was ia a frightful condition

unuanitioo, provision, luwey all
were wanting. Georgy bad executed his
tak, he had moved hi anur to the south,
and wis iati5cd ia deiuiniing fnmi Ko-ut- h

a fuller explanation of hi pirn. The
tatter, however, mtcul ofgi ring any ansrrcr,

'abdicated LU See, and nlvle over his poor

er to Gerrr, who clbl council
onJ--nt pXaaa reIral on trrI ,iUj.o alternatire L ISrolled to take dcirc

he had do onz enidorcd it the only lu -

i . . , ,
,"'VMW'; " "fe" . .

blii, a4 HjJ, ana even pxrnoiic aci. nun -

mm w t m jHtar.vi nmi BBinrr iir uu i iijiu
i J--- .I ...rn rannitfiwi im rirri ujt iticr i-- f , v ...,

ffwDdT
f rZr1. . .

Dearly aurrrkml by the oq under l'ak- -

iewitch,
I

Haytui. .J. and tho .lUn, amounting!-to nearly 14U.UW men. aij wtl onnntii To

a field of operations cQtaiuing little more
than eight qoire rnile.

Th Wiener Zeitung of the '2Cth oin-tih- oi

ft report from Field Marshal Von Ilay-na- a,

atating that thc pursuit of the in.-ur-gr-

taa been attended with the most deci-ti- rt

resale, and idiat th whol of Tranyl-Tn- i
U now cleared of the rebels and that

onlj few thousand of thj Poli legion are i

now between 3Ieldii an. I Orwwx. On thc
10th, 72 pteeea of artillery were taken in
the allcw ofTuat A araI, bclongmg to v er

i, .m rikria kici ' i ' i i i i'li-ul- -
'aa '

lOif of 7u00 men, 1000 bu-K-- s 4000 ma- - .

kcta. aaa tro CeiJ wec, tubmittol to thj
Kn.tua. oa the 20th. at Ilro Jen v IJem. .. .

toe niut ot iitnana waton amveuuannr. - . . . " . .

an t I'JUat lX.wa, where the avant nml !

"C 11UX T,ks "uJ j rwhich if not satisfactorily explained So it was decided by Mr, Clifford, our Min- -

Hin'he of wtt!o.M..a. j

or rctnu.UNl wouU hav rerjuirtd that all j'ister to .Mexico, (late Attorney General, of

j" "thTou-T- t lit vltvT"" ' JtL'bJmWtt minister should the United States) when the mratter was re- -
11 J J. c.1 lJ of "li.C .f: The

;

'

terminate without Jelav-- , it was made im - furred to him. Such also, we understand,
. . ..... . . . . .i carrie-- 1 t.n the trails ufcittf ilialin?' with ,7 ;

.... , ., , p . . to lmnselt and government tt:xt lie : is the oi:nion ot .nr. Jonnson, our rrcseut
, , , , .. . , . . - , T, . i i i

, stiotui lost-t- o time in repainn to asn- - Attorncv uenerai. Xiui aitnousru ne naa
I . . c . finirton. One oliensive passage was the fol- - asl-e-d nnd expected to receive salvage, yet

4 The rrrumtHtof the CnUcd (to use his own words) "thirty hours hav-tradi- ug

mc,?-- 1 SttmuUnrinrnl that if,', ,nc W ! ing elapsed without receiving an answer,
j ,.,,,,., ;( 7 a thhl COlllm,.teii f LcTd already resolved to let the captain

1,
"triit'i tear, uutlcr tin: pressure oj necessity, rosumo the chariro oif l.cr, when lie received

I . c ;'
t '''"' f t i iHf ii. t,iiniriit (ju ciuuaroniK (o a note 'from the consignee s:uing tuat he
. ' .?,,.rtr-:- ;.

, tir c....;ic!cr c;uii'....,ijhc i.iuii. iiic-- . could Jot act i the matter, as tae e.el vas
i . . . r. .. .i 1 i i. . .. . . . j . n

Messrs. Barrl ii ffcr an
, Caldwell. ,

published last wcek'an account .of tho
settlemtxvt 0f the difficulty between these two
gentlemen. It seems, that that was an ex

MaHCaldwell, now pubiyiLw(rfply,'
which the reader will k,i n another column;

France and th United. states : -- ;:v r.-r- r
There seems to be a difficulty existing ai

Washington City, between our Coernment
and the French Minister the latter Vaving
used very nnsulting langiragc towards our -

The correspondence gre1 y out
of the refusal on the part of Secretary 3Iay- - ,

ton to "allow some claiin. AVhercupon Mr."

Poussin, the Minister of France, 'Write! tho
offensive communication. .The. whole pro-ceedin- gs

wereseuttothc Presidentof Frmce,
and that Govornment taking no notice Df it,
and not recalling tho Minister, he was in-

formed by the Secretary of State, thai; his

passports were ready, and that. he. would no
longer be recognised by the American Go-

vernment. We hope the affair will not tcrmi-- "

nate in hostilities between 'the two countries.
The example, would be injurious to the ris- -

ing cause of liberty throughout the, aW rid.
But still, the honor" of State must bo pre-

served at every hazard, and nations Tinust

know and be taught, that we are td bo treated
with all the decorum xlue a powerful people.

In the event of hostilities, any patriot omght

to be, and will be prepared to join- - his own

country nnd give " aid and comfort" to those
in powier j and- - wo ventore the assertion, that
no member of the Ilepubh'can party wil bo

found standing up in the halls' of Congress-urgin- g

argument after argument in- - favr of
the French against his own,ination,.as was
repeated' done in the' late war with tin re- - .

public of Mexico. No' bitter denuhcialions
will be uttered against President Tadpiy os

was against his predecessor in' office, Mr
Polk. No, there? will be one united and
powerful effort by our wholo people, and the
result can only be the entire annihilation of
the French power ort .the ocean, and the
complete ddstriic'tion of her foreign commerce.

We hope the affair will not end in ancperi'
mjiture with that nation. But things ;16oV

that way. Otir Govt mmcnt was tthe-Gr- st

to acknmvTctige Hie .Fi'cncli ti t,publitrr;Tvl3
took thc 3'ouug infant by the hand as soon .

same note con:a:ucu au attach. uuu a uin not in por.. : aau, ui iiic uiu umun.ui,
mll ' th ; uhu in cffcct) v,i7h the J of tuc El!gcuic comiug 0n board,

. u.foro'the milfta court anJ un he rcJrneJ thc ves,el to hinj - lt was
, ' , . ,vts:,Shn,i .;,0t.,t1. tlv.f Mr. Vonssintll.lt A It k " J . IIIU UI.?UI.U1UVU V ' . . . ' .4V. i IIHV 1.1L VUlll.'.x.'i v . ......

I

mmmiinications. ossijrnin; reasons tor his
decision, and respectfully controverting the

f . r thn 18th'r.fi J k il 1 1 1 1 lpt. A

j Af ri.tvtnn rvivnl nothtr nnt.
j fnn ir iVuin, ia which the minister in-
j .illi6lV:ll - stniiu of invective evidentlv in--
f . v

( uoSensive to the AtccricTin
j (vormnent Xhe correspondence w';is im

w . . t . .. fmediately pubmitted oy tnc sccrerary oi
tl,c President, who directed him to

I lose no time in requesting 31r. lWii to

nTair to Washington without unnecessary
dclav.

The offensive note was dated at a?hing- -
: . . Ai, 1'oussin was absent in .New

x-- , ards of two hundred miles distant' '! ." T Hearina its face an in- -IP llll 1111 Vi ty. on
elilvr--

i i

on
I that the Mate JJepart ment uau become in e

.
ot-

-

a t.r.:in..:,i accusation, without
v

proofs, aaint M.r. l'ort.
It was inrenlv to this eoinmunication. tin;'

oi.. the 21st of April Mr. Clayton addressed
r I .us!n the ti:Iowmr not : -

PKr.Vr.TMKNT OF T.TF,
Washington. April 21, 18 40

the ines.s-ngc- r who was despatched to deliver J

it, that vou have In-en- , for the lat two
weeKs, aiSA-n- t irom asnuigiou, uuu uiai
the ix rio.1 of your return lrifher from New
lork w.is quite uncertain

the l.iffer g.ntlenr.in was informed that his

... . - .... . . I n . 1 r c mil. who t 1 1: -- : 1 1 . 1 1 : iu v 1 1

Jn for WIIK.-- ins tviiaic Wi .;i., i.iit it i1 . . - . T

. ' that officer to carry out, wituws pretended tlwt, besides mterest, and ' .
. , ,, , , t out interruption, his string ot calumnies in

.
, : -

! credible." It c osed with an insiuuaf.
trreativ in?r.-a.sr- d: AiiI.aIs.o. thnt it would re-- ' . . .111 .1

' -
cment,, and to sec how mat ers stood be-Ln-rt

J Hy ths uivl omauct U .b

c .
:nce, fujle a pppvil of entering in- -

co iarinrrnij wiiii uim in me ui i-.u -
: tic Uvalini In tins pun iiiD iwv mi i.iv

Bi ic, an,j bvinL'cmv.h rtHl a 2hj 1

. .. wi, -

l aucces.'. im one oi tnc name oi .la:ioua ui.

1.luforior partner, Ovd with a 1 ire sum ofi
H .mney, which lo.sgrea,.y mjohd KoL hoy

concern-- ' nod rend red him
b.e of payin-Montro- se Tho partnership
I?in d.ssoh cd owmz to tu:s cireumstaoce," . 7Moutroso

.
imiueIitIy Hi:.t.ited a lawsuit

ag4inst Hob Hv, bv vvb eii the latter was
cooipclled to inve his Ian Js in wadset, on
ewuitRm that they .h mid agun be restored

huu, provided he cml 1 piv the money.
there after, Lob Kay s Gnuanees

IIi . . 1
-
ii . ...... v. . . . .

.
a

..... r.fy
. . w

,
i . h.. ... ,,

. ; . ... '. , , .,
iiinmi n fiini--.. ro. i.? nvrr r 1 .1 .

i l jriiiiid ti rTfiii ii t ill ir. iit i i iri:i I w irri I ' i
I

1 , I. i mll.- - tllllJ 41 1 LI 111111 UIIIIII HVIT
i . " - , r . ...
j uepnvei i ins propnv. or
. rvi.iem. in.; MimiMi nf l(inlr.li a o'l-im- .

.

f r aiding the police f differcut districts
oq u f f. , , ,

' inaiI(j
',a upceial aCTeemcnt wiUi the n.oprietors,

' tenantry, and all classes of wr.plc in tluwc
i district to r.rotot tti.-i- r i.rorH-ri- from free- -

guarantees

Frim the Wasiiington Uepublie.
The .Tlinislrr and

the I'm ted State.In cinoi'ifie of iK., . o 1 ......
- ii

uicnts that have gnc abma.1, i r,,f..nMUV to

t - . i -

the conduct of an officer of the Umv States,
An imperious refusal to permit an Ap-;- ,,

officer to be heard in his defence by tw g0
vernmcnt which accused, was not nVAvje

more palatable to the Executive by the cx
tcmptuous sneer that acecompamed it. The
United States governmeut had asked, as an
act of caramon justice to a meritorious and
faithful officer, that he be heard in amatter
affecting his private and official character;
and jtwas natural to suppose that his con-d"- "

"Savinr a French ship and abandon- -

j elaim to salvage, would exempt him
ui Censure," though it might fail to receive

fl'e approbation of the French government.
It was felt to be due to Commander Carpcn-
der that iie should not be condemned with-
out evidence or a hearing; and a refusal of
so common a right was deeply felt, as unjust
insolent "and rude- - Mr. Mason, the late
Secretary' the Navy in a letter 'to Comman-
der Carpender, dated November 28," 1848,
had officially approved his ctiurse in' this'
very matter; there was no evfnence adduced
against him, and yet Mr. Poussin decides
that he had com mi ted an act which deroga
ted from "the qignity of the national marine,
and proceeds to implicate the American go-

vernment in the discreditable conduct of its
officer. He protests against the action of n

Executive in the name of the
French government, thus presenting himself
befor the President'and his cabinet as having
been commissioned to lecture them upon
what concerns the dignity and honor of our
national marine.

On the receipt of this extraordinary letter
the President determined to submit Mr.
Ponssin's correspondence to the 'French gov-
ernment, without assuming to perscribe
the course which that government should
adopt under such peculiar circumstances to-

wards a friendly power; and Mr. Poussin
was duly advised of this determination. In
coming to, this decision, the President was
actuated by a profound regard for the exis-

ting friendly relations-;wit- a sister republic,
and a sincere desire that those relations
should continue undisturbed. Accordingly,
the whole correspondence

to his excellency the Minister ofForeign
affairs of "France; on the 7 ih of July, by Mr.
Rush.

At length, finding it apparent that the
French government wholly refused to redress"
the wrung inflicted by the French minister,
ths President felt himself constrained to
terminate Mr. Poussin's official intercourse
with this government, and thus preclude an
opportunity which might be again abused.

The relations thus terminated between the
minister of France and the American go-

vernment do not imply or necessarily lead
to a cold or hostile intercommunication be-

tween the two governments. In the case of
Mr. Jackson, minister of Great Britain,
whose relations with this government were
terminated by Mr. Madison iu 1809 in a
more peremptor' manner, and for less poin-

ted insult, no difficulty arose between this
country and England. At another time we
may refer to that misunderstanding more at

j

length ; but suffice it to say for the present,
that, unless France is emulods of a difficulty
with this country of which wehaverio evi-

dence in any thing that has hitherto trans-
pired no disturbance of the friendly rela-

tions between this and that can try can pos-

sibly occur! .' '

In putting an end to the official relations
of Mr. Poussin with the United States, the
Executive has informed both the govern-
ment of France and the late minister of
France, that any communication through any j

ieMeriU' &tfalreeal vcJ

THE REPUELIGAN.

FRIDAY MOSXIXG, SEPTEMBER 3Q 1819;

Zu A. H. MA-nTry- , Eq.. i.s our Agent for the
Republican at Charlotte, S'. C ,

JKiT We have ink, pens, and any quantity
of paper, but the brains are in the Moun-

tains.

ESS See the communication of our Cor
respondent " Swaaano," for an interesting..
account of the doings of tho Commissioners !

on the Wester Turnpike. -

JThe ClrMtc Journal will be at- -

tended to when the Editor returns to his
j
j

post if,--i- his opinion, the Journal's article
requires any notice . "

L rZZ . 7X In FfR : 0l1 thc "fcrnwn wf he inl - , ca'r he unchoratre of Anton Lizardo.
V c ,r V,,,Ur

t a Ul; .'ant, a communication from you, dated s nationsgiven by Commander
IrT mV W"!n April-,18- -19, (without show- - Carpen,Ware not of a nature, Mr. Secreta- -MVan J' lUl! - ,Lr" hi.r ing the day on which it was written,) was rv ff Stllt sueh ag t0 d)e the discontent

in-- l pvrtv in W n eeived at this office, relative to thc claim Aich hi, jroc.cdin have caused to my gov- -
' a'n' ..w V t ' ' " ' " of Mr rrt U lhc emment of the Unit- - cniTnent. Vr Kl1 ".T n rw "

StatcS' anJ ,lavin- - Just ha;l (casio" to a He considered, as he says, and he still
!
I ? .'.V 1

i. ; .
-- fuT !

i i .. . Jress you a private note, I learn, through , COnsfders. that the ease was one of slavage :

... . . . ' e .

-r lien. iAiders wu yesterday. The Hun- -

IhrnK fur amnesty of 2 4

from General Laden, which wm al- -. . - .. . . .
!weu taem. In the cjuncil of WIT tuat ftiit t- -i i j i e r
. - It . . ... tuau unntTUUuu ui iiir vji. iul vaii uui
With crrJtion, thy kft immediately, it
dJ, the diroe'ion of NW.vrg. A mu- -

tiny troka cut iu confluence in the cvmp
f th insurgrntA, the greater of whom.

wrrendered to the HuJiaas witU74
;hW artillery ; 1000 men dispell then- -

Ijrcs taniS te mountains ami the rest, 4

irtSOOO.rarrcOsbml to the Austrian array

WTc?uVcwtTy Las placed ,tvff un- -

der Lieutenant MarshAll ailauxlea. The
-- V "

. . V 1 . .. 1 . In. .. arid
11 in to me ia n

Jneindadre!Kl fron the 5th to the 23d
fTa yfwhh 3, 1 andil55.rt l?S fiwaU." which

hVa fxiu in to city, e rvxIuW ill? 1

ftf;n i

bA4 obuuoeJ Irom Austria thai
ahouH bAte a pirate line of Ca--
..M ... i, : i.. i .j...... . . !

nnwn oi ioj ABurua iwramioiii. . . i .1 t o I.II IS AKU IMIiaent utus oi me lltt- - ,

aUa army is about to be withdrawn from j

Ifufi ir a rwt tfii m isinimntirlv atuiti
; kosher of these troop will remain in the

Austrian provinces until the pcinca:iou of
IIanyry is complete.

The exordium or IVice J'swkiewiteh s d..... .... i .i i

polca to ht Jijesty th txar, nameiy, uie
rorls Hongiry Ii at your Ala;.y

m m a !

c uuer meso cimim.-uiui-u--, .mu. .

L Um" ,u .. lablt "W i
s,d of your note which was hud before me

- nJ 'Imv.s the do-- !ou more T inJ lw n,t a monient re.
J,,tncJt; Ih1t:,n, fr ,hi;

.
. you to p:urtothisc:tyw;tlioutun- -

511 JiV "T, u'eco.. jeiay.agreeably conditions a-r- etd dvi . iq-i- n i T

conlriC.:l,vIrtIl., nP i,;: v;,i,, "i '

.
have the honor to be, very respectfully,

i with and
fc

h.nes ,
sir, -vou obedient servant.ilUuniA J"b... jnstice y y' "

w.xh in a few 3vars estab- - . ' ""V . ;v

barque hngeme and her crew jn imminent
I ri-I- I l.irrli ii nn ihr rrvts nf Anton LlZar--

I ' v "l uiii v via " " ' '
' Io. autl "Lmikt .inneaied to for succor, has- -

tened to hqr assistance, with seamen from
the Iris : and that the captain of the French

"I baViue gave up the charge of his vessel n
the reef, in order that the American ofi?

.- It X 1 A 1 I A. A A. Anugui iah.e iuu cammauu, iu stvu nor .i

a moment wnen no oiuer aia couia oc pro-

cured, and when a norther, so formidable to
seamen on that coast, was expected, the Am-

erican commander labored all night with his
sailors, goto the French barque off the rock,
and anchored her in safety alongside the Iris.
The commander asked for compensation, in
the nature of salvage, for his men who had
tived the barque and her crew from destruc- -

Miito the. noto ot the dUtJr oi iiay. last,
which follows :

IF.OATIOX OF Fr.F.NCIT,

Washington, May, HO, 1840.
Sir : I received on the 28th of May, the

note which you did me the honoB to address
To rat; "ii the same day, in answer, to mine
edling up n the government of the United
S.u-:-'t- disavow the conduct of Comman-dcr-Carp-end- er,

of the Auicrican steamship
Iris, towards the French shit) Eugenie, of

tbat tjie rj.ri acquired by him as the saver
(,r tue v pevod, empowered him to keep
possession of her uutil his extravagant pre
tensions were lully satisfied ; out ms opin-
ion's have little interest in our eyes, when
we have occasion to candemn his conduct.

I called on she cabinet, at Washington,
Mr. Secretary of State, in the name pf the
French government, to address a severe re-

proof to that ofiieer of the American navy,
in order that the error which he has com-

mitted on a point involving the dignity of
your national marine, might not be repeated
hereafter.

From your answer, Mr. Secretary of State,
I am unfortunate by in luced to believe that
your government subscribers to the strantre

GUILLAUMH TELL FOSSINv

Secretary of State
There had been, in fact, no doctrine ad-

vanced in regard to the case of Commander
Carpcnder, nor was there any indication of
an opinion on thc subject of slaveane. Mr.

us.sin, as if to make out a case lor denuue- -

iation, assumed that "strange dectrines"
had been adopted b' the xecutive, which
coiirpromised the "dignity of our national
in irine'

In his note of May 3Qth, thc French Min
ister speaks of Irs previous communication
fdated 12th of May! in relation to tins sub--
ject, as one merely calling upon the ffovera- -

meift of thc United States to disavow the
conduct of Commander Carpeniler. In point
of fact, his note of tho 12th uf May not ouly
demanded such a disavowal, but insisted
that' "severe blame, at least,' should be laid
on those who thus considered themselves
empowered to substitute arbitrary measures
for justice." The government might have
accombanie'd a disavowal of Commander Car--

pender's conluct with a severe censure, but
a disavowal of the principle of salvage, or
his rig'ii t) it, would not of necessity' have
implied a severe Censure. Mr. l'oussin's
note ot the 12th or May was not understood, of
nor emid it be interpreted, as demanding
nnrelv a disavowal of the law under which
Comnr.inder Carpeirl jr claimed salvage for to

his crew. To a demand upon the President
to disavow a law of the land, and the usages
of nations under thc law of nations, it would
have been a sufficient answer to have replied,
that v h not the province ot the Executive

"
in

tation of their being forwarded to the French
government, end witb ihe lnpe,. expressed
by the Preident, that an inspection of the
papers would remove the misunderstanding
which existed in regard to his conduct. Mr. we
Poussin did not givethe' cabinet of France
an opportunity cf deciding the .case in its
new aspect, immediately denounced the
commauder, without considering his defence.
which he regar Joda3 matter of Utile interest

I:he. throughout the cojntrv on : firm an 1
.

ou.u.Mt.u,iui..i.
I - in the interview between ..Mr. ( avionf , ; ,
I ivsr.n nin u;i'ii, mil continued to operate... ..r . ... and Mr lonIn xvLVI, fo! W. 1 (1,k

as it cam is fonh in the taCc or jue world re- - .' " '

dognized it as a government we did not kccfjV

back but came forward at once, and admit-- '
.

ted it to participate with us as other povvfcrSr.;.

But of this early action on our part, towirda ;
--

the French, Louis Bonaparte, their Prosit lent; 5; '

never even ih his .message mentioned the,
. .- i ?. : -- . l('

letter was highly offensive, and contained '

doctrines professed by commander Carpeu-languag- e

which our government could not der, of the war steamer Iris; and I have on-- a

lniit, and that he was permitted to with- - I ly to protest, in the name of my government,
draw the offensive expressions. The letter '

these d.M.-trine-

was accordingly witlilrawn, and offensive j I have thc houor to be, with dis'ingaish-- m

itb r. Anxious to maintain friendly rela- - ! r1 o,n;:w.iHorr vnnr most obedient servant.
an alhyvd

. a
ddhculty i twi- - n Mr.

.
Pouh,..i turns

i
with

.
the minister, the President here

tret, bajexaieu UK in xignation oi ioe -- u- - an j Uu? pivi-m- nt r the I niU-- Mates, it
triaa army, and th Austrian public at Urge, Ux-iU'?-s neceAsary to present a narration of
ia such, a way, that it wawrted that no fur- - ) facts that might otherwise have Wen witli-the- r

eordiAlity can posaibly exit between the bel 1. An attempt his been ma Ie to create
two DAlioaJ. the iures-Mo- n that the circunstance to which

ccording to one of the Vienna jourrtals,
(

Koxsata and Beta hare surety led ia reach- - i

iazAdrianople, where penuiiAiona wx given !

them to proceed to KogUnd.
Georgy'a orp is atiu at illag-h- . Af- -

ter Lrriuz aurrendered their arm pnrmtt. '

Ufcej &at again oeen pui in possession oi t

their gunA, horses tuuskcts.

Tax Jrr. TaIk of pciligrees," ray
Blaclwood, - tell us of the Talbot, Per-eej- s,

Howard, and like tuavpni of yc-- f

erlxj I Show me s Jew, and we will h.iw
yon s man whose gcaalogxAl trt e rrins
froca Abraham's hoaoin, wbosm family h
olkr than 1hj decJkae; and who bean

yiicnev ia every line of hi
oriental countenance, of thc authenticity of
lt dc;ot through myriad. of successive
gcneraUoos. You ae in him a living argu-
ment of the truth of divine rsrcUtion ; an!
in him you behold the literal fulfilment of
il prophecies ; with Lim vou ascend the

f

I:

mm 1 laI.n. drop.
res;xntl ence with' reirard to the" claim 6f f

.Mr. Port terminated. It was hoped that
there would be no further cause of c-'-

a:

On the 12th day of May, however, Mr.
Pouin, in a diplomatic note, represented j

to the State Department that " Mr. Carpeii- -
j

iter, the cmm mder of the American war- - j

sN amer Iris, after hastening to the assistance
of the French ship Kuirenie, of Havre, which
had struck on the bauic oi liiso, near tnc
anchorage of Anton Lizirdo, advanced
claim s wlio,Jv inadmissible, on account or i

remuneration for his services, and, to secure
their acuittal, iletained he' Eugenie for two
or tlrree days. In consequence of the ener- -

getic remou.strances of 31 Iavallec, and the
lrn rable intervention of l!ie of the
United States at Vera Cruz, Commander
Carjtcnder desisted frmi his pretensions."
Mr. Poussin proceeded to s;iy that " thc
Miuister of Forcigh Affairs of France ro- -

rniehl him to address to the cabinet of I

Wa-hlngt- on thc most serious observations j

on the abuse of authorityCun:uitted by tlris j

offi -.-er, in illegally detaiuiughc ship iuge- -

nie." lie oncluded his note with the i d-- J

lowing remark : "lou win exsny compre- -

hen - 1,r.Mr. Secretary- of State, how impor- - ,

taut it is tint such occurrence should not
b. repeated, an 1 that severe blame, at legist, j

should le laid on those who thus considered
themselves enipwerel to substitute arbitra- - j

ry m rasurs ftr justice ; and I doubt not that
you will, without delay, give satisfaction to
tiie just complaints o: the rivncu rep iohe.

lact, nornouccu or us in any way. i e cru s

passed by in silence. Why this1 eohdiict r

yi . j hQ C2-a;-
ne,i by the charge that

he desirous-t- be Euipcror of the French as- -

wan his crreat uncle, and may deem it a sure
. . ' I, "

1 ? i 1 1 1 1 -anu important :sicp towaras ine accompiisli-riife- nt

of that object to get up a war with tb--

united States.; . -

Let the day come, and the end of the war
will find the French President an exile!

We refer thc reader for further partiqulars
to the article copied from the IiejniLlityIGtn.
Taylor's organ at Washington. .

Vtiloti oii3 eiat ion. t jf---

We have been permitted to maker

following extract from a private letter ad"
dressed by a distinguished Republican of
North Carolina, to his friend in this-place- ,

We publish it for the purpose ofcalling pub
lic attention to the important stiggestl6n-rtit-- '

ntain and 'tf cIicitin5 interchange, o,
the views of the Press of the State in
tion to the same.
like tlm idea. We see thc storm approach
ing with the certainty of fate : and, we be--

inf. ri.oir.1i7iienfc nrOTI fll rii-rba-
. vP---: ;thevuvivuvw" r .,;tivir v.-..-

South and yet can. smell treason in every;
step the South takes for its own safety. Siich
yirlers the South ought riot to cherish in its
bosom. t.

Tdii33e persons will no doubt descry1
nulification m tills movement, and raise the
howl, that H the Union is in. danger." : No
matter, we belieYe' the mass of the people

all parties will favor the measoreH 5Ehc"

people of thc South must ttnite for. thcirWir
safotyand the sooner the better ' O ; t

i Ia throwing out' these few suggcstionsL we
ltDtVisu t? be tnuleystood as reeomending

- utresm oi lime, not Toyxring by the help of i

th dim. uncertain-- and falhunous liffht of i

r n i

we refer establish of necessity unfriendly re--

btion1 between this country and ia ane.
This is not the ca;e. Kvery nation is at
libritv- - to dismiss any f rt-ig- n lulmster, at i:s
pleasire, on the occurn nee of an vthing
which i offensive to its dig-iir- y or character j

! whicli it h ltlt, l wurse, to ie the
iole judge No nation has ever undertaken
to rvs.Mit .uch a step as - hostile or unfriend- - .

ly act. The apprehensions, therefore, which
wia to LavoprvyaUedon t!dssnbject,areftiite ;

uncalleil for; as .ome ulterior action on the ,

part of Trance will 1? nee. Vvary to interupt
the amicable relations which ex Lit between i

her and the United States.
Oa the 7th day of lbruar- - last Mr. !

lWsin, in a note to Mr. Bueli:uian, then J

Secretary of State, alleged that he was i

chari by the Frci.'cli jrverrnAnt with the I

prosecution uf a claim against thc govern-- j
mcnt of the United States, Brought by a
Frenchman named A. Irt, cstablishe! in J

Mexico, fjr indeniuitieation for tUiu-ige- s su- - i

toincd by him from the acts of certain agents
of tho aruiv of the United States. His an- -

w

plication as in the nature of an appeal j

from the sentence of a military court of in- - ;

ifuiry at Puebla, which had male a deeisiou
unfavorable to the claim. j

No answer was seut by Mr. Buchanan to !

this coram anicatioa. When it was brought
io uie attention ot the present jvcrctary ot i

State, Mr. Clavbin promptly Jjvotel him
aelf ti iu investigation, with t!ie view of
gratifying M. Pous.-i-n by a speedy decision.
Within ten days from Uie time it was pre-
sented to him, Mr. Clayton announce 1 to
Mr. lVusin that he had arrived at the con-
clusion that Mr. Port had no just cattle to
be dissatisfied with the award of the military'
court iu.uinr. Tlin award, we may add,
which rejected Mr. Port's claim, had b-e-

u

regularly sanctioned and apfiroved by Gen.
Scott, the commander-in-clrie- f.

IUtLs5ed vilh this decision, Mr. Poos-si- o,

on tho 13th of March, addressed a note
to the Secretary of State, in which he re-

viewed the Knpponod grounds of thc decision,
and animadverted with sonie severity oil the
teatimanpof a dinguishcAl officer cf the

Reulkx. ihcsluve of J. ARamsow rlieyait,willreqnira.. Iha united energies -- of '

Esq., and Jok, the slave of Major 3FLcan, the whole South to meet it. Wo are 4tai J '
this town, who were taken up some time alarmist wo are no agitator but we decm':.. ;

since :in Barboursville, Ky., on their way I it our duty as a conductor of a public pfewl;
the: free states, were brought back Tester- - j to warn the people of impending dangerj .in ,

day, and lodged in jail. We presume their j whatever form it shows ,'itself." Foifcwamcd, . "
next journey will be to the South West. they will be forcJrmed, Criminal, hi'ghfy -

Heal tiioi Ciiarlest on, C. Icriminaly we regard' the condact of, those
'

.
w

llepoa-r- s are in circulation, that the): persons who are ntitfnnally ngjout'.
Strangers fever" is prevaling to some extent j " Peace, peace,: when thcrejs no peace,T "

Charleston. In reference to which, the i who' can witness in silence encroaclimenlL af-- ' ;

This note, uuaccunpaini as it was by any to make or rejical laws; it is his duty to exe-testimo- ny

t. justify the charge against Com- - cute th?m as they actually exist. Mr. Pou-manl- er

Carpender, was promptly referred' w:is construed to charge Commander
to tho Navy Department, for the purpose or Curpcn ler with abuse of authority ia

the facts on which his coirL-mn- - !

egiliy detaining the French vessel
at ion : was demanle-1- . Oa the 21th May, "it will be observed that the defence of
the Secretary of the Navy, in wply, trans-- Commander Carpender was placed in thc
uiitted to this department all the evidence j ban Is of the French minister with the exrvec- -

. ' . ..... .I I I 1 1 r A

.'v

f rxdition, but guided by an cmamuion of the
light which, to his nation, was a clou 1 by
Lj and a. pillar of fire by sight:' in him
you tee the rrpresectaiire of the one

people of Gti, lit whionr ss to the cho-mc- q

of mAnkindr He tvrcaled himself their
Lgulator, proteetof, and king; who broaght
them out of lh Ljjdof Egypt : oat of the
house of boodage. Vou behold aim estab--.

IUhed, sa it were, for ever ia the pleasant
places allotted him, you trace him by thc
peculiar tarey of his (rod, in his transition
txley from hrmdAge to freedom ; and by'the

innate depravity of his human nature, from
jrrwperitj to insolence, ingratitude and re-
bellion. Following him oa, you'und him
the serf of Home ; jtx trace him from the
cjxilderiog aahes ofJeftta2en,and oat-ea- st

1 a wanderer in at! lands ; the jcrseeuterof
. I'hrijt- - you find tin t' perweutod of Chri..

tiaaj, tearing all tHus strong in the pride
aman k&owiedp, stiiT-nccke- d arrl giin- -

raying; hopb all tsting For the Lord will
. hare mercy a Jacob, and will ; jet chooso

' reJ, &! will set them ia their own LtnJ f

Jtr . .
M i'..ri ll r 11 s;l Y S .-j j

It will be seen by tli3 weekly bill of mor-
tality, that six deaths occurred last week of
Stranger's Fever. Other cases have oecur-e-d

this week, bufr the B ard of Health . do
not treat it and all ouriafornia-tio- n

leads to th? same conclusion. It has
never been known to prevail generally, com-

mencing so late iu the sqa3on. All the cases,
believe, without exception, have been - of of

Foreigners, who have recently arrived in this
csahiry, whose oceap itions specially -- expos--el

them ;fo thz , very unfavorable weather
which haT characterized this month,- - and
whose irregular, habits and mzte c liyiog;

in uis possession, wir.cu consisiea omy oi two j

-- tiers from Comuiauder Carpender himself, j

date, th-- 3 one New Orleans, the Kith N v
vcrabcr, 1848, j Jhe othar New York, 19th
May 1819. In the absancc of an y evidence
of conflicting facts, the President thought
that tike character of that officer made it in-

cumbent on him to submit to the Frenee
SiiuLstor the explanation given by Coim'uan-de- r

CarpeuJjr, and to axpress; at the &xw
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